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Here's a Dress Parade
Learn PINGOCRAFT

in thU
Art Embroidery Department

- " "
Saturday, January 13th,

Bitwin 6 ud 9 P. M. Branfe Stores of the Newest Shoes

A first showing of the earliest
season styles JUST ARRIVED.

We do not hesitate to say that
these are some of the most beau-

tiful shoes we, have seen thus far.
The last word of Fashion.

An Invitation Open to All Women

A Miss Martha Emig
'

(Artist) --
'

Will be pleased to give free lessons to all
who purchase the Pingbcraft outfit here. "

This is, one of the newer of the decorative
'"arts and bound to be extremely popular.
Y Miss Emig will give free lessons between 6

and 9 P. M. on Saturday night next Third Floor.

Advance Showing of New SportWear ;

Ready or Southland Travelers
At $14.00 a Pair Dawn-gra- y kid,vamp, pearl-gra-y buck top.

'

At $12.00 a Pair--Pate-nt vamp with white kid1 top and white

pearl buttons, also bantam brown, white stitching and white

pearl buttons headed with steel shanks; also, same in lace ,

' style; then, last, but not least, an ivory kid lace' style.'

At $8.00 a Pair There is a tan Russia lace, also dawn-gra- y

kid lacet then there is black kid vamp with a battleship
gray, button top. "

At $4.95 a Pair Glazed kid cocoa-brow- n button shoe.

All these Shoes are height; some straight, some wave
tops; all have either leather or wood Louis heels both light turn
and medium weight welted and stitched soles.

J' Main Floor. ,'-- ' '

Not only Dressy and Suits, but Skirts in extremely smart

styles. This is truly the bright side of Fashion for one sees rain-

bow, regimental stripes, oriental colorings, etc and in the Skirts
a note of the new comes forward and makes its bow in a slipper

rpocket.Laces and Embroideries
"

Fancy and plain Metaline Cloth, in gold, sil-

ver, pink and colors; 36 inches wide
Silk Chantilly Flouncings, 18 to 24 inches wide

' All Silk Dress Nets, 40 inches wide. White
and colors

Gold and Silver Lace Flouncings. ...... : . .
All-Sil-k Chiffon Cloth, 40 inches wide

Worth $1.50
and $2.00

Yard,

98c

For those who contemplate a trip to the
Southland, or for the woman who would be. ,

prepared early, here is a showing that is

extremely interesting. The window on 16th
street reveals some very charming styles.

Worth to I

L$1.00, Yard,

Oriental Net Top Lace Flouncings, 36 inches
wide. Beautiful embroidery designs on fine cot-
ton nets. Round and square scalloped edges. .

Fine Shadow Allover Laces, 36sinches wide. .
Silk Lace Flouncings, up to, 2 inches wide. 59c ,

. snaaow ana unanuuy patterns. ...
Venise Edged Net Top Laces, up to 6 inches wide. All new

J patterns, suitable for collars and trimmings, for suits and dresses.
Worth 60c, yard. ... .25

Extremely clever and attractive
of

Jersey Cloth, 'Silk and Wool,
Khaki-Ko- ol Suits, etc.,

In, Newest Designs. .

- That Record-Breakin- g

Sale of BLOUSES
Lived right up to its title thronged the Blouse
Shop on Saturday but we, prepared for immense',
selling, and go, for the benefit of those who did not
come Saturday, we' offer a second opportunity to
share on Monday. ; .

New, Crisp, Fascinating Models
At figc Voile and Batiste Blouses, about 1,500 in

ar daintily trimmed with lade and em-

broidery, . f '.
At AtZ Lingerie, French Voile and Net Blouses,9ltr hemitifiil mnHpls. ; ,

Worth 10c,
Yard,

5c

Wash Laces, edged and plain headings. . . . . .
Filet Vals., all widths, Matched sets

' German and French Vals., edged --and inser-
tions ; ,

Fine Torchons and Flatt Vals.

The new Georgette Satin Skirts are charming for dress wear.
Prices are very moderate.

, Main Floor.
: ... '"-- .: : '

: I - : v
v The Embroideries
.Nainsook and Convent Embroidery Insertions, suitable for

underwear, children's dresses and aprons. Worth 15c, special,
Ward .10

A selection of very good patterns of Swiss, Cambric
and Nainsook Embroideries, in extra fine quality, for corset cov-

ers, children's dresses and skirt flouncings. Worth 35c, yard 19
' A beautiful line of neat,. 2 Embroideries, Batiste and

; Swiss Flouncings with lacey, ruffled and plain hemmed edges,
for baby dresses and sliirt flouncings. Worth 85c, yard .... 39

3 to Cambric-an-d Nainsook Embroideries and Inser-
tions, suitable for underwear and aprons. Worth 10c, very spe

New-Dress- es Make Their Bow At $1 fiQ Dressy Net . Blouses, Dainty Lingeriec Models and scores of different styles.
At $9 SO Extra Quality French Voile Blouses, frill

T models, trimmed with dainty oriental
, laces,

AH tizet, 34 to 4ft Every Model Remarkable Value.
S.cond Floor,

Made of Georgette, Satin, Taffeta and Crepe de Chine, in newest designs,' with beaded
trimmings, braids and embroidered motifs extremely attractive styles. A

C prices-2.-50, $25.00 and $35.00.
.' ' Second Floor. -- .t r-

:

cial, yara ....... i. ,c
Main Floor.

.' THE wonder of this White Sale is the low
, A. . prices that prevail here,-fo- r it is well

THE January White Sales has just com-plet- ed

one of the, most successful week's
selling in its history, 'and now 'at the outset
of the second week, with stocks replenished,
we offer again most remarkable values.

nave advanced prohibitively. Foresight and
ST. wonderful buying power are the reasons for

the low prices here. . .

Unde muslins--CompIe- te Stock-Speci- ally Priced

Dainty and Fine Lingerie in Wonderful Assortment

V Remnants of . - r

Damasks and Table Linens
Third, Off Present Marked Prices ;

Accumulations from the tremendous selling in the
January White.Sales. Every piece of desirable quality
Just look at the price marked on the ticket and the"
price yotr will be asked to pay will be a third less.

Ready-Mad- e Sheets and Slips
Sheetings. Tubings, Muslins, Etc.

In the January White Sale
v. .The Genuine Bleached Bridal Sheetings; once more

we offer this wonderful sheeting fabric away below
mill cost today. We cannot too strongly emphasize the
wearing qualities of this, our standard sheeting. 4

- We are the sole distributers of this fabric in Omaha,
all the wanted widths. ,

'
. .

This continltes to be, after one of the biggest week's selling in our
have 'history, the most attractive stock of Undermuslins we ever

shown. We start anew Monday morning with offerings unrivalled
anywhere.

A fresh lot of Snowy White Lin-

gerie,' selected for this sale. Beauti-

fully designed in lacey patterns. Made
full and long. This lot contains an as-
sortment of Gowns, Skirts, Combina

Sheetings
4 Width

38 Yard
10-- 4 Width
40 Yard

4 Width
36 Yard

- . Tubingstions and Envelopes. Spe $1.00cially priced at. . . .

Very Special, $5.00 Bed Spreads, $3.98
A delayed shipment of very fine Satin Damask Spreads, cut

corners, scalloped ends, large size., A flyer for Monday only,
each, $3.98. .' 1
' i, vi

' i79c Filet Scarfs, 59c
Patterns all, copied from a very fine Italian filet. Size 18x54

.inches. - ' ."

;,. Dresser Sets, $1.25 -

Made of fine embroidery cloth. One Scarf with pin cushion top
to match. ' Embroidered in blue and pink; scalloped all around.

' $15.00 Cluny Lace Cloths, $7.98
In the 54-in- size, r All very pretty patterns, with insertion

in the center.
39c Damask. 25c V ,

36 In. Wide 40 In. Wide 42 In. Wide 45 In. Wide
20 Yrd 22 Yard 24t Yard 251 Yard

Th. Cnnino Bleach.d "Dll." Sh..ti, known for their soft
finish, fine weave and wearing qualities. Easily laundered. Sold

Fine assortment of Undermuslins,
Gowns,, Combinations, Envelopes and
Skirts, beautifully trimmed with fine
laces, embroidery and ribbon. Made

' of the daintiest nainsooks and lingerie
cloth. A wonderful vari- - d OQ
ety to select from, at..' pl01"

Gowns, Skirts, Combinations and
Envelopes. OBr selection was never
more complete. Dozens of different
styles and patterns to select from;
beautifully grouped.
Special .. Pld7

, Princess Slips, a wonderful assort-
ment Trimmed with VaL lace and in-

sets of embroidery. The skirts are cut
after the present fashion. All fresh

...79 Each . .

...87 Each

ai less man mm production today.
72x90-Inc- h

72x99-Inc- h '..,....;,.,
,. 81x90-Inc-h t. ..............
'

A most wonderful selection of Silk
and Crepe de Chine Camisoles, lace
trimmed, some with ribbon straps and
elastic waistbands. AU sizes
Sale price ... .v ......... . OpC

Crepe de Chine and Satin, Under-
garments, beautiful designs and dain-
tily trimmed with fine laces and rib-
bon rosettes. Specially priced in
the January Sale

$2.48, $3.98, $4.98

Full bleached, nice quality, mercerized damask. All very pretty. Brown Shoatini, 77 Inches
wide. Fine soft finish, easily
bleached. Good quality. Yard,J "A Extra .

72-In- Damask, 39c ' '

Very fine quality, high-cla- mercerized damask, patterns
copied from very fine linens.

and ensp for the of f to $3.98 LIJanuary Sale, at V
Second Floor.

.87 Each
..195' Each

61x90-liic- h m CloT.r Brand
Bl.ach.d Sh..U, good quality;
French seam in center. Special,
each ....49

The Genuine' Bloachoe!
A. A. Muslin, best

staple muslin. Regular price
15c; sale price, yard..ll

V h
' Bl.achad ' Muslin,

good quality, soft finish. Off
the bolt, yard. , r.9V4

Mill Remnants-- , of Finast
Longcloth, C.mbrio and Nain-sool-

lengths up to 10 yards.
Special, Monday, yard.. 8 14

Mill Remnants from the Sap-
less Bleachery, of Cam-br- ie'

and Muslins; yard..6tt
h Unbleached Muslin,

soft finish, easily bleached. Per

t .19
72x90-lac- h BUaehoJ Sh..te,

made from soft finish 4 cot-
ton; hems, ready for use.
Monday, each ... .35

72x90-Inc- h BUaehod "Vul.
can" SheeU, soft finish, good
Suality; French seam center,

each... 55
Mill R.mnant. of n

Genuin. Poquot Bla.ch.d Tub-iiif- i,

none better. 25c value,
sale price, yard. ....... .18

42x36-Ine- h Bl.achwl Pillow
Slip., soft finish, good quality.
.Each 100

4Sx3S-lne- "S a r a a a c"
Bl.ach.d Slip., hems,
ready for use. Bach ..... 12 V

First Be Properly Corseted

$6.50 Pattern Cloths $3.98
Full bleached, pure linen, In

the 72x72-inc- h size. All in
very elaborate patterns. While
this lot lasts we will sell them
at this price. ,' k

15c Towels, 12 ljjc
One lot of Turkish and Huck '

Towels, hemmed ends. A lim-

ited quantity only.
. 35c Towels, 25c

About 250 doz. Full Bleached
Towels, with fancy colorings.
Turkish Towles, also Huck with
fancy borders. i

Floor '

$2.25 Damask, $1.50
' Full bleached, all linen, in the
Scotch and Irish makes; 72
inches wide; all very pretty
patterns. ,

Napkins to Match, dox., $4.50

$3.50 Pattern Cloths $2.50
One lot of Pattern Cloths,

full bleached, all pure linen.
Size 70x70 inches. Vary pretty
patterns.

5c Diah Cloths, 2lAc-Th- e,

open mesh and knitted
kind. "-- v ,

Main

Then Garments Will Fjt Perfectly

yrt ....754V.."Bai.m.nt.

IK THIS foundation is wrong, the whole structure is wrong
you can no more expect to have a dress or gown set right and give
you perfect satisfaction over a poorly fitted corset than you would
have a right to expect to build a house upon the sand. Expert
Corsetieres are always in attendance here, to guide-yo- u aright and
see that you choose the proper model and then fit it perfectly to
your figure. You cannot go wrong. ., Mam

The January Sale of Corsets continues with the special offer-
ing of Gossard models for two days Monday and Tuesday
of this week, at A THIRD LESS THAN REGULAR PRICES.

New Crisp White Goods
In the January White SaU '

Beautiful line of new white Embroidered Novelties, latest
for blouses and dresses.4 38 inches wide. January Sale.

Price, yard '.... 89t
h imported White Shadow Organdy, many pretty de-

signs.. Yard 59t
f inest quality imported wnite urganay, 4 incnes wide.

Nemo Corsets at $2.00
Nemo Corsets', style 212 model, for medium and stout fig-

ures; low top, long hip, with elastic band at' bottom of-ba-

sizesiO to 30. , .

Yard 35 ossara r I
: I ICorirttYl

These Dainty Draperies
Are Unusually Low Priced

Prepare for Spring here are Curtains and Cur-

taining materials at prices which are so much below
what they should be normally, that it will pay you to
anticipate your needs, ,. , . ;'

Ar 9fl Yaril our choice of our entire stockm i.O, A ituu 0f fine ribbon-edg- e Etamine Lace,
lace edge Scrims, plain Voile and Fancy Border Scrims,

x

in tan and white values up to 60c." ; ; .

Af iQr anrl fi'.r a Yarrl
iaraoffineQUAKERNETS

A11 our re?ular stock

Filet Nets, Bungalow Nets and Drapery Nets, in white,
ivory or ecru; values to $1.00. v v ." ;r
Al 1 ? YarJ 40-in- Mercerized Marquisette,AI IOL it lttru in value. tecru. 40cv r
Ar tl flfl a Pair Muslin Curtains; choice ofAl fl.vll a I Hit our entire stock. ;

Warrior's Ptreate at 1 1 fid Low toP and IonK niP8 witn six garters attached.
VVarnerS COrseiS ai .pi.UU A11 Mw merchandise-an-d wonderful value. v

i ' Second Floor. 7

White Flaxon, name stamped on selvage. Cords,
checks, broken plaids, .etc. For women's, children's and infants'
wear. Special, yard ; 25

, Thousands of yards of White Embroidered Novelties, in full
bolts and remnants. 27 and 38 inches wide. Yard 19c

White Seed Voile, plaid effect. Very fine quality.
Yard ,. , T 25

Large assortment of27-inc- h fine White Goods, Satin Plaids,
Stripes, Dotted Plaids and Marquisette, Lac effect, etc. Full
bolts. Special, yard .104

Good, heavy quality White Pajama Check, 36 inches
wide. Vurd . 12tt.

Imperial Sea Island Nainsook, soft finish, snow white. For .

dainty undermuslins. 36 inches wide. bolts. . ...$2.65
Madeira Nainsook", a dainty, soft, silky fabric for infants,

women's and children's undermuslins. 39 inches wide. --

bolts, sale price. ,, . .$1.49
Imperial Nainsook, soft finish, contains no filling. Fine

quality for undermuslins. bolts '.$1.25 '

Wilton and Axminster Rugs
x We are offering an unusually fine lot of these two very desirable styles of Rugs in

one of the best utility sizes-- x feet.
'

The colors and patterns are exceptibnally good
and the prices are extremely modest. : '

f

Four Lots: $19.98 - $24.98 - $37.50 - $48.75
EXTRA SPECIAL:

All the.odd lots of Lace Curtains, Scrim Curtains and Im.
ported Curtains, go AT JUST HALF PRICE. , -

, 2.00 CurUins, at i . . .$1.00 a pair
$3.00 Curtains, at '. v., . .S1.50 a pair ,

$5.00 Curtains, at .$2.50 pair - '

Five case, of fine Qumlfty ImperuU Lonseloth, eh.mole fiaiih. Pur.
white, free from dreams'. zeelletit for fin. undermublina, .Hp., founda-
tion!, etc 8. inches wide, bolte... 96c

At $24.98 there is a lot of genuine Sanford Beauvais (seamless), Axminsters.

Baani.nt. Third Floor. Third Floor.
v.


